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! chosen. Mayor Burnside of Sioux 
| Falls moved that they cast their 

The republican state conven- j votes, if elected, in the electoral 
„ . , „„ ... , ,j tion, sitiiRK at Huron. July 2d; college, for the nominees of the 
Former y t* . a e- ine era anc| 3di has gone on record. It j republican national convention. 

Published Fridays at Chairman Kennedy tried to rule 
this motion out of order, but 

'\VL, <iifjS-.. Publisher. 

has, by a steam roller process, 

JJItfMON, SOUTH DAKOTA. by method* that mar* ,he "J"*, 
stick in every line, repucm.ttd I when he found he could not do 
the action of the national ivput-; ao, a motion to adjuurn was 

$1.50 the ti an convention ard .gi'mfu the| pron-4tl> made and carried by 
candidates of that bodj. Thtjthc majority. And this act of 
r«'pu; lici'ns of Soutii Dakota, treason to th$ party was con-
when ufoing to the p<jI1h, arsd in I summated. 
voting for the five men whom It is easv to see how this was 

.. i;j|('»n 

tl*. IWt. 
1> .  a* 

Friday, July 5, I9I2. that Ixidv set up as republican 
I presidential electors, will n o t 
! know whether these wili 
cast their ballot f<>r Taft or for 
someone else, for thty are umn-
structed and at liberty to suit 

Tuesday afternoon at 3:15 the 
democratic national convention 
nominated Governor Wood row 
of New Jersey as democracv's 
••amMat* for president. After ^elr own sweet will should 
U .(l-r'.vood just prior to the 4fith R'**evek brin* into te ng h» 
b Hot had withdrawn, state after ow" <hird Part>- ft") suc-eed in 
state tell in line for Wilson, with Mthertng strength sufficent. the 
the result that he received 990 votes tf «hese #vf »n"»tructed 
votes. M remaining loyal to Clark men Mlhn« under «Puol.ean 
and 12 o Harmon. Democracy ; c"'or9 ml*M <* t'vm t0 1"m apd 

went through a fierce struggle at :s®curt bis election contrar> to 
Biltimore. but it has come out! wishes of the constituent*) 
of toe fight united for its cam. i that delegated to them its vote. 
paign, and loyal almost to a man looks like a bold act, this 
to party platform and its nomi- att,on of the conventlon-surelj 
nc*. Such are condition., which il has P"*"*1 « »«»*"« in 

the republican par'y. didided "he political history of any state. 
-gainst itself, with traitors in 30 far 63 we can gather And 
the camp galore, must needs; 

dCt treacher> to the party 
reckon with in all seriousness. ' consummated with the help 
Wilson represents the progress- men whi had been highly 
i« blood ,.f the democratic trusted by the party of the sute. 

out be that as it ma v. his Dean Merlin*, C H' Wlion' «"* 
:,ariy stands shoulder losnoulder Jio*te for congress from the 
in his support This much rrsust first district, and others are in 
'•V onceded by the most ardent 1 the compact, and wor«t i hard 
lupuorters of o-Jier political j ^ yje undoing of the republican 

_ party. There were easily one-
• H h lit'c ? f p third of the convention who were 

P® •'Ciaf . . pruIi(,unce<j jaft or LaFollette 1 more glorious than ever—to state 

: • "state repubUc'an'eonven. ra^' from these line folk a, least-by a heavy 
uon. with practically ^11 the v,,te « hich covered a large ter. 
o! the countv. 21. in their keep-1°'/ ^ 'hey were candidly ritory. At Lemmon the thick. 
i . , g .  A s  i n  o t h e r  l o c a l i t i e s  s i m i - : ^  .  m l R h t  v o t e  a s  e m n g  c l o u d s  b e g a n  t o  g i v e ,  
Ur stunts were pulled "ff in favor * .i,- . majority would , up their moist about 6o'clock 
.«• Jioosevtlt. it's no wonder lhal ^"^eryth.ngtosuittheins.lves p.m.. and for over two hours a; 

e stick rule dominated and I P Was ed up 10 ^ heavy ram continued, the result | 
. w f>fj the Huron rr.ett'.rtff he'etter- Taft men, LaFollette being a precipitation o f over two | 

•J-, •• "-at 'iii- ! v.erp rigtjr .us!y k'-'pt from 1 inches. Dry creek beds soon 
k j —«*•' vi comrruttee jobt. or posiiionsof in- changed to torrents, every coulee t 

fluence. Upon request of candi- oecamealake, and lively cascade-
dates one exception was made, es sported down every hillside 
w h e n  C o n g r e s s m a n  M a r t i n  w a s  R e p o r t s  t h i s  m o r n i n g  h a v e  i t '  

Saturday evening at 9 o'clock I fd,ded t0'he ™m,'"it,ee
k

0" | «>at'he Grand river has risen' 
all the saloons closed under their !1"t'T , * ' however, j ten feet and ,s not fordable, an 
old licenses At F F William* * Mart,n was warne(J n°t to, indication that the rain was quite 
Place the simple function"e Urf a l™0"""" CTd°T? lhe ">™«h the west part of 
...m» „» „ . national convention or platform, the two states. 

So, when the resolution - were With a good rain of three days 
brought forward the national ago, and this fine downpour on 

made possible. Perkins county 
itself shows the manner in which 
such highhanded injustice to the 
republican voters of the state 
was brought about. From some 
where "above" word had come 
to the faithful to hurry out into 
the hedges and byways and 
gather up all proxies of such as 
could not attend. Three men 
cast almost the full vote of Per
kins county. WThere did they 
stand? And in other counties 
doubtless the representation was 
similarly purloined from the peo
ple. With the proxies in their 
pockets, a few of the astute 
could easily play the trump cards 
that will likely put in jeopardy 
the republican party's wad St 
the coming election. 

As electors the state conven
tion named: 

C. H. Preston, of Daviston. 
L. E. VanSlyke, of Brown. 
Oscar C. Olson, of Perkins 
L. H. Rugg, of Pennington. 
J. S. Thompson, of Turner. 

>»'VKU,m 1412 
MKhakls, stern & co, 

ROCHESTER. N. V. 

Heaviest Downpour of ML 
The glorious Fourth was made 

YOUNG men are clothes enthusiasts; an 
it's a good thing they are; good for them 

and good for the older men who like to fee 
young, and find that clothes help to do it. 

We expect a good deal of enthusiasm this Spring among 
the young men for 

Hart Schaffner & Marx 
clotses. There's reason for it in the styles we show of 
this make; and for the exceptional quality by which the 

style stays stylish. We're going to put the right sort of clothes on all the men who come 

to us—young and old; the kind that make a man look well-dressed. SUITS $18 and L 

T h e  M o d e l  C l o t h i n g  H o u s e  
This store is the home of Hart Schaffner 4k Marx Clothes 

Cluitt Shirts O'Donnel Shoes Bellemont Hats 

i' « i S)Uth Dakota will vote 
aR< o3evolt ticket of electors thus 
thrust upon them. 

some thing of a function. A 
large number of Dad's friends 
and well-wishers were on hand 
to witness the ceremony, and j f^^.fon was ignored a* clean- top, the crop conditions have tak-
nothing would do but Dad must1 ly aS ,f 11 h»fd neVfr 'sat; . en on a decided boom, and the 
make a speech. He complied $?re8sman Mart,n brought in a damage done by a week of torrid 

and a lot of the good things he 
said are being treasured up in 
memory, while his comments 
were repeatedly cheered to the 
echo. 

minority report, pleigir g the j weatner prior thereto is fast be-
party to support national candid ing repaired, fields that had been 
ates. but this got the cold shoul 
der, the majority voting it <mt 
two to one 

The majority had hoped to "si-
By an oversight we omitted the j ience to death" the Chicago con 

given up, especially early sown 
a-heat, are stated to be well on 
the mend, and the heads are de
veloping fine. Even the more 
pessimistic now believe that a 

vote on Mr. Lohius, running for j vention and its ticket, but when fair crop of cereals will be gath-
sheriff at the primaries. As the the minority saw what wts to be 
subject as to the sheriff's vote is Idone, they saw to it that t ie mat-
one in which all Adams county j ter was given the needed pub
is deeply interested, we report licity. Every move to knife the 
here the vote as to sheriff on 
final count: 

Sticken. 198; Ward, 186; Colli-
cott, 186; Fugles teen, 124; Lohius 
84; Barry, 27; Livingstone, 14. 

head of the ticket and the re
publican national convention was 
laid bare. Then the roil of re
publican candidates was called, 
and each candidate was put on 
the carpet as to his position over 
against the nefarious action of 

There was much 

ered, thanks to this weeks fains, 
while corn, potatoes and hay pro
mise bounciftlly. 

That new party, with the 
American edition of "meinselluf j the majority 
and Gott" as its head, brain, j "squirming and dodging," and 
spleen and bile and issue-is'Chairman Kennedy's intentional 
the nearest thing to a political delay in calling for each vote 
;:ionstfosiiy that this country ever .separately enabled a lot of the 
gave birth to. Fortunately rnon* boys to disappear from the floor 
strosities are shortlived. 

As yet it appears to be unde
cided, between the plurality for 

— so they need not go on record-
Abel, for lieutenant-governor, 
Glasner, for secretary of state, 
Burke and Martin, stood up nob-

Congress in the N. D. primaries. iy for their party, Brinker, for 
Pat s friends, however, at Het-: commissioner of public lands, 
tinger, are sure he has the lead, Kvvert, for state treasurer, Polley 

FARM LOANS, Farm Loans 
Always. Quick service. Oscar 
N. Sampson, Lemmon. 

The Cummings Fly Shield pro
tects your horses and saves you 
from trouble and danger. For 
sale at Hoehn's Harness Shop. 

Protect your horses with the 
Cummings Fly Shield. For sale 
by Chas. Hoehn the Harness man. 

Company E is earnestly at 
work putting itself in condition 
for the pending encampment 
and national maneuvers. The 
company expects to muster 48 
officers and enlisted men, and 
will leave Lemmon for the 
Watertown encampment Monday 
next, July 8th, the encampment 
beginning the 9th Encampment 
closing the 14th, the company 
will with the other S. D. troops 
leave for Sparta, Wis., where 
the maneuvers in charge of the 
regular army officers, will begin 
on the 15th, continuing there for 
15 days. 

it it How 

and are celebrating his victory 
on suspicion. 

Bathing suits, 75 cents, at the 
Guarantee Clothing Store. 

Deafness Cannot Be Cured 
by loca' applications, as they can
not reach the diseased portitfn of 
the ear. There is only one way to 
cure deafness, and that is by con
stitutional remedies. Decfness is 
caused by an inflamed condition 
of the mucous lining of the Eusta
chian Tube- When this tube is 
inflamed you have a rumbling 

: for judge, Lawernce, for supt. | sound or imperfect hearing, and 
of public instruction, Murphy, 
for railroad commissioner, Dillon, 

With the list of casualties for congress, these worthies all 
among aviators in all countries went on record, as traitors with-
growing almost daily, the science1 in the camp. 
of aviation is not likely for some Dean Sterling was among those 
time to become a popular diver- who had escaped, so was Thomas 
sion-except to members of the Thorson, and several others, 
suicide club. 

when it is entirely closed, Deaf
ness is the result, and unless the 
inflammation can be taken out 
and.this tube restored to its nor
mal condition, hearing will des
troyed for ever; nine out of ten 
are caused by Catarrh, which is 
nothing but an iuflamed c edition 
of the mucous surfaces 

, .... , . ,, , , We will give One Hundred Dol-
w hose attitude should have been ; |ar for any case of l>e a f n e s s 
gathered. Of the five electors j (caused by catarrn) that cannot 

If the Chicago convention did j named by this so-called republican! he cured by Halls Catarrh Cure 
nothing more than to show up state convention, three openly' Send for circulars free, 
the country's biggest demagogue and avowedly declared 

ZLfdJ' haS indeed d°"e a I Ww? for Tatt ! Take family Pill, for const, 
great deal. After the five electors had been | pation. 

, F. J. CHENEY &CO.. Toledo,0. 
tney Sold by all Druggists, 75c. 

(Adams Connn It-m. i. May 30, 1912) 
"Prospwts lor a crop weii» never 

better than they aiv now. In fact it 
would seem that nothing but a hail 
storm could keep us from getting at 
least a fair crop, so let us guard 
against this possibility. The farmer 
is not in such linancial circumstances 
that he can this year afford to carry 
his own risk. Grain raising is a gam
bler's proposition at best and it is 
best to play the game as safe as pos
sible." 

(^uite it now. Let this year be your 
last in such a highly *neculativecoun-
try. Arrange to remove to Oregon 
where the Climate is Mild and Favor
able; whete opportunities for invest
ment or business are good; where yon 
may hustle and toil us hard as in Da
kota if you insist; but where you don't 
have to. 

00.000 acres of new land will be 
placed under irrigation next year at 
STANKIKLI). 2500 n<-w families will 
be brought into this community to 
occuny it. This new project is pro
nounced by experts the best and great
est that has ever be-in opened in the 
West. There will he "new country" 
developments and profits excelling 
mr»n\ tiim-s over thn opportunities thai 
followed the opening of the ''Kldo/ado 
cf the Dakoias" by the advent of the 
Milwaukee Ry. 

This new land is to be sold on tarin.i 
by which part payment may bt- extend- • 
ed over twenty years. Those who com* 
now and investigate and buy will reap 
from 100 to .".00 |)fr cent profits. 

All of-my property In Hettinger ftn 
well us all my farming land adjaeent 
is now offered for sale fin esaiest 
terms at reasonable price* that the 
proceeds may be invested in this r.ew 
community 

When you make yoop trip went, ar
range to co tot vli» the < t .  W. H k Jf, 
Ky.. in one direction wmnwiIng at 
Portland, or take n slop over a' Plf 
mouth, Washington o»i (he N. P ilft#. 
twelve miles norlh of Htanftefrt ursff 
take motor or regular train* from 
Umatilla on »outh hank of f olumfria 
to the fertile Irrigated orchard an/f 5 
alfalfa lands at HTANKJP,M>, *rft-' 
K<S«>N. lw|iilrie* Invited, Senfl for 
booklet. <• fttflii#, 
Oregon. j 

For the Outing Season. 
For the Fresh Air Campaigns. 
For Freighters, Movers and Homesteaders. 

TENTS! 
Tents of all sizes from 8x10 to 14x20. 
Made of the best material and strictly 
reliable. Also 

Wagon Covers, Tarpaulins, Etc. 

Bamble Brothers 
H A R D W A R E  

Main Street  LEMMON, S.  I) .  

Pleasantridge. 
Hans Hanson departed 'ant Thurs

day for New Kngland, N. D., where 
he will celebrate the 4th of July. 

Matt Kanden got his face very bad
ly bruised Munday by being struck 
unexpectedly wiih a base ball. 

Algot CiwUon returned to hi» claim 
Saturday 

Mr and Mr*. H V Drewr; made a 
pleasant call at this pl>n < on> day 
last week. 

Archie Read li working ai liana 
Hanson's place this week, 

.tame* I'ortey <|<iH hechng sheep 
for Kd Crow, and l/jl« Kobiiison has 
taken his place. 

KmJ Kllwanger arrived last week 
from Kalrfa*, H, It. M* will reside 
on M* efalm Oil* iunnatt' 

Cwk locals, 
"* " 1 ' ">•' M»»l hot 

weather, 

H#ro|/J Mlghbn MU«d«|ed »iib 
friend tM$ Ijohius, 

PtrriMfttttfi talillttf v »Ubi« 
Urn#. 

Berf, Mallard and Will Haw)*; w«hi 
at Mrrtt on hrislnen* Monday, 

fTewftrv fl'>ad of filbert* Hnndared 
tmd&t thf paren^il tool lti this vicinity, 

George Qunhus who left in June 
writes; ''Am peging awa^ atEninburg 
crops look flne but rather dry just now. 
greet everybody in the old neighbor
hood." 

Km 11 Weatgard made final home-
aUMid proof in Hettinger June 27. Mr. 
Dokken and Mr. Lohius accompani*•<; 
him as witnesses. 

A prairie Are originated Sunday 
ahortly after the noon h iur. A crowd 
ofjbrave fighters were soon OD the spot 
and got the fire under control. We 
have some clue as to how the tire orig
inated : some)pai ties are, altogether too 
indifferent, in traversing the prairies, 
as to throwing cigar stubs cigarettes 
and matches. 

K*ce««ive heat has tlone tosiderable 
damage to wheat ar»d other small grain 

Slate-Line Echoes. 
The Hlncli Hills country needed rain 

pwfty badly, and on Sunday liiat at 
all the churches of Sturgis special 
prayers were made for the rain need-
full to save the crop. That afternoon 
a>>d throughout the following night 
• tie It lack Hills region was visite-
wltli abundant rain*. 

Many member* of the National Press 
Association, In *e**lon at Sioux Fails-
joined In * junket In their special train 
foi n tr|ji to I'lerre. The party of 
'U«Mti(riilshed joni-nallM* wore amply 
<»n1 pi tn In> d by the Pierre people, an<3 
a! o vl«Med Motoric Kort 1'ierr® and 
tlm Phillip* buffalo much. 


